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death was a mystery and referredat 10 a. m., on an assault charge.
to the prosecution's case as one ofDEFEJS E NOTGITY NEWS IN BRIEF Reissbeck. according to a com-

plaint filed against him, badly in-

jured John Fox, a farmer. In ani theories and not of facts."
After declaring that Mrs. Oben

altercation occurring near the chain looked upon Burch in a
"sisterly way", he declared the

to thoughts of lore, as it usually
does at this time of the year. But
these two mating prove that all
is well.

School Officers Hera-T-hree

members of the Gervais
school board, Sam Brown, A. M.
Byrd, and J. S. Harper, were vis-ito- rs

in Salem Wednesday, on of-

ficial business.

armory Tuesday night. It is reSilverton with a number of Salem
risltors planning to attend. YET FINISHEDported that Reissbeck and his testimony showed they were not

lOTers,companion, James Cripps, had

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EiUUiikedlSS '. V

General Banting BufineaJ V

Offiet Honrs from 10 a B, td A EL

Slethodlfcts to Meet ' ' So Control Otct Bnrch
Referring to a remark made inThe regular Thursday church

been drinking during the evening.
A portion of a broken bottle was
included in evidence filed at the the state's argument that the denight supper is to be held tonight

at the First Methodist church. time of Reissbeck's arrest.
All Day Yesterday Devoted

to Arguments in Behalf
fense had not called Burch as a
witnets. Rush termed it "far

f ; ; An automobile which stalled it--
self-- on the State street car line
Tuesday, balked eo persistently
while holding p the street cars,

' that its owners .and. friend had
to get out in the rain: and per--I
suade the offender by hand up

I J the crowded street until they' found a turn-out.- " . ;f

I Btv rat rick's Bargain Dance '

I t 50c Ladles free. .Elite Hall.

Following the supper will be giv- - Goes to Tamer
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson. county fetched, in view of ths state's atA Classified Ad.en the regular program of church

and Bible study. of Mrs. Obenchain tempt with Burch on the witnessWill bring you a buyer. AdT. superintendent of schools, went to
Turner Wednesday to confer with stand." Though Burch was call

Quits Realty Business ed as a witness by the state, he1920 Dodge . the architect regarding the plans
for the fine new school buildingR. A. Mohney, who . for some refused upon the advice of his atLooks like new, in first class DEFENDANT IN TEARS torney to testify. Rush said thecondition. A real bargain ThursCome your, greenest, rriaay.

Adr. .... 'J
time past has been engaged in
the real estate business in Salem,
has discontinued his business and

defense had no control over Burchday only. Ole son-Ro- ok stool Auto m W00D7AND COALand "no means in the world toEx.. 172 S. Liberty st. Thone

to be bulit there. If the plans
prore satisfactory the building is
to be erected in the near future.
It will be a commodious structure
worthy of the prosperous com-

munity that is proposing it.

bring him here."666. Adr. will devote his entire time ti life
insurance. Mr. Mohney will hare Attorney Says Her RelationsFederation Tonight

The Marion County Community
federation 1st to meet tonight at offices in the Masonic temple. WILL CHOOSE ORATORSBand to (ike Call. to Burch Mere Sister-

ly AffectionThe Liberty band is to give a
'hard times ball," Friday night. IntcrclassThc rivalry commit- -'

Nominating retHI on Blanks-Se- cure

them at thr Statesman
(legal dept.) upstairs. Adr.at Liberty. The- - band was for a PERSONALSHartman'i Classes

Wear them and see long time under the tutorship of
tee of Willamette university has
decided that the orators for the
intcrclass oratorical contest willIDS ANGKLES. March 13.Captain Laurance A. Mtlner, ofIran Martin, the talented musi

Reduced prices on all

Utah Coal

Special prices on extra
good Ash wood while
we are unloading cars.

We carry extra dry

. Easier and Better Defense arguments occupied allPortland, was in Salem, WednesEllis Down Town
Dr. D. V. Kills was down towncian and "bandsman of Salem, and be chosen April 12. Two weeksday, connected , with the federalHARTMAN BROS. has been whipped into excellent of today's s"essIons in the trial of

Mrs. Madalynne Obenchatn.
charged with the murder of her

later the' contest will be hvd in
Waller hall. April 20. The winnerinspection of the Oregon nationalconcert condition. It has appearedPhone 1255. Salem, Oregon guard.In Salem on numerous occasions, of this contest will have the priv

'sweetheart. J. Belton Kenneay.

Wednesday for the first time in
two weeks. He has been con-

fined pretty closely to his home
on North Liberty street since his
return from Alaska, but is now
up fur good.

always with credit to itself. ilege of placing the class numerals
XnA xt Rmli vinkr counsel feriV '

Bargain Dance SOo -
on the Mina L. Harding oratory
cup. The class winning first placesI HOTEL ARRIVALSSAVE $;j$ $ Friday. Elite hall. Ladles free 35 ah oak and fir woodW" at all time..MARION B. F. Jones, NewAdT.
in this contest will receive five
points for interclass rivalry, sec-

ond place will get three points.
Each orator is to choose his own

port; Ben II . Smith, Waldon; F.People Use Swift's Fertilizer

Mrs. Obenchain began bis address
at the opening of the 'Jfcternoon
session. He will close tomorrow
morning, it vras announced when
court adjourned for the day.

Mrs. Obenchain wept again
when Rush read letters which had
passed between her and Kennedy.

Because It makes them money,lurnuare ai ine uaniuu uara- -
See. G. S. Bowne or phone 353Money Comes Jn IValet

They don't bring in is limited to 1500ware Ji Fnrnltare Co., 285 No.
Commercial street. Phone 047.

Byers. Pendleton; L. W. Damon,
C. A. Nelson. Mrs. W. E. Rambo,
Wm. Hall. D. E. Norcross, R. W.
Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. James Bain,

all their Adr. subject and
words. LARMER TRANSFER

Phone 930
money in drays to the statehouse;
some of it comes by mail. One New Equipment Added C. L. Lindsay, Ben Ryder, I. H. Rush said Kennedy loved her "at

devotedly, loyally, passionatelySome fine fixtures, runningbatch of postoffice money orders Curl. E. A. Armstrong. H. II. MarSTEINBOCK and enduringly as she loved him.'that came in Wednesday, si fair tin. H. H. Harwood. Harvey Wills,well into four figures in cost,
hare been added to the Central He declared the state had notaverage day's remittance for var G. H. Kroger, F. L. Iester, Grace

Childers. J. F. O'Xeil. Mr. andIon collection nurnoses it would I Pharmacy store equipment. The shown that she ever held any mat--

Mrs. C. J. Winchell, Portland: Cbe very much greater during the closed, wsl cablnejLs. extending ice toward Kennedy.
Affection Sisterlythe whole length of the wall, andbusy rush of the auto-licen- se sea H. Luderman. Tacoma; Geo. New-ne- r,

Roseburg; Mr. and Mrs. C.specially built to fit. are aboutson numbered 163 orders, the
the last word in store fittings.

t JM&co.
will buy anythirig y?Q have

I . to sell
Loganberry and hop wire

' - for sale
"The .House of Half a Mi-
llion and One Bargains'

402 N. Commercial St.
Phone 523 ;

, .

total amount being $2427. or an
Referring to Arthur C. Burch,

in the case, the at-

torney said "Madalynne Oben
H. Fish, Eugene; C. I. Reckard,
Klamath Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.The little street corner cabinet.average of Just under $15 apiece.

Postmaster Huckestein takes them chain looked cn Burch In a sisKrale, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cisna,
Spokane.

built after the dslgns drawn by
the Central pharmacy artists, is
one of the most novel uses of an

I

all in, runs np the figures on the terly sort of a way. Burch'a mo
WHO IN SALEM

Does This Remind You Of?
See "Get-Rich-Quic- k"

WallingfortT
adding machine, and hands out ther, wife of a minister of tne

otherwise waste corner, to beto the state enough currency to gospel, invited such a relation.
found anywhere.choke the proverbial cow.

BLIGH J. E. Badley, W. F.
Gildner, J. H. Gill, J. H. McTeet-er- s,

R. L. Ewing, Paul Van Wyk,
Milton Gervetz, A. M. Hand. D.
C. Harris, Portland; H. T. Has- -

Mrs. Obenchain, herself, he con
tinued, is a "Christian woman oi

Lend BlanksJack's Cafe culture, education and refiner Get them at Toe statesman or163 S. Com. St. A good place to well, Medford; F. D. Ganiman. ment," and said he regarded it as

its '

the

CONSERVATIVEflee. Catalog on application. PSeat. Tables and counter. Adv. Tacoma; P. C. Galbraith. Stay-- 1 remarkable that he letters Indi--
Adv.

Funeral In Portland ton; Joseph G. Kelley, Los An-jest-ed "nothing but purity, por-gele- s;

W. L. Lewis, Medford. I traying the highest ideals and no--Mrs. Mclntyre ResignsMrs. T. B. Jackson, Miss Julia financial institution that doesA dutv bv its natrons should earnTERMINAL J. M. Watson, blest thought."Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre. for aWebster, Mrs. F. J. Coppock and
D number of months past the effic Grants Pass; Mr. and Mrs. H.I Mrs. Obenchain came Into court adiective "conservative," where invest

Lopp, Lincoln, Neb.; R. W. Lem- - today still wearing her smile of ments and loans are concerned.
J. W. Edmundson were in Port-
land Tuesday attending' the fun
eras of Mrs. Etta French Over

ient secretary of the Marion Coun-
ty Realtors' association, has sev en, E. Hadfield. C. J. Foster. H.1 yesterday and Intently watched

Kildow, F. J. Blackinger. Port-- 1 her counsel and the Jury as theered her connection with thatman, who died at her home In
land; J. T. Henrar, Hillsboro, Mrorganization and opened a real pleas for her acquittal were bethat city on Sunday.
and Mrs. L. R. Rue, Oakland, Cal.estate and insurance office of her ing made. ,

own in the Masonic building. She Death Held No Mystery

For all the years of its history the Unit-
ed States National has put its funds
into only safe and constructive enter-
prises those involving no risk. Cus-

tomers recognize it as a substantial
bank, developed along safe lines.

Last Time Today

VIOLA DANA
In

"HOME STUFF"
Weekly Comedy

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Tomorrow-Rud- olph

Valentino

Mr. Rush, early In his argu--
Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by expects to make a specialty of BONUS METHOD HAS

homes buying homes, sellingan expert in the business. AdT,
MEMBERS ALL GUESSING involved an "old fashioned love

: JVM.;S.VttARTj
in :'

'Traveling On"
This is the Last Hart
v:- - Picture
Coming Sunday--G- et

Rich Quick
f VaUingfordw

homes, recommending homes for
story." He said that Kennedy'shomey people of every kind. Mrs.Woman Applh (Continued from page 1)

Alta Marlon Dalton, woman, at Mclntyre was for several months 13cept such as the majority partty DIED v.In the news department of Thetorney, of Portland, has filed with
the supreme court an application might agree upon.Statesman. Her work with the

Realtors has attracted attention Report Being Prepared NAIRN In this city, 2325 Northfor admission to the bar of Ore--
It was indicated in some quar Front street, arch 14, James D.even outside of the state for Itseon. She holds a certificate from

the state of Illinois'. progressive Ideas. No successor ters the president's views wouldr
be Bought by some house leaders

Nairn, age 72 years, husband
of Mrs. Mary E. Nairn andhas as vet been named - for the

OStOOMimmediately after his return from brother of C. D. Nairn of Balls- -association secretaryship.MacDonald's Farmer ALmani Read the CtassiflecKAds.Florida Saturday. There also is ton. Funeral services will beAt Trier's Drug Store. Adv.
to be a conference with Speaker held at 2 o'clock Friday at theUndergoes OperationirfoMD Gillett on Monday and many memTaper Mill Visited Clifford Sarff, a former student Rlgdon mortuary. v

bers of the house think he will beA. Bankus, manager of , the at Willamette university, who re-

cently left for Whlttier, Calif.,West Linn plant of the Crown-- abl9 to give first hand informa ZULINSKIE On Tuesday, MarchTHE
Wlllamette Paper company,, and tion as to how the president re 11, Mrs. Tina Zulinskie, at herunderwent an operation for ap Buster BrovmD.'O. Stenstrom of the company's gards the bill in Its present form home, route 7, Salem, age 31pendicitis. He was attending

Whlttier college and anticipates and also whether he looks with faPortland office, were callers at years. She is survived by her
vor on the plan to put it throughthe offices of the state industrial returning to his studies. At WilQ under a suspension of the rules.lamette Mr. Sarff was a freshman

Preparation of the committee

MASTER
CROOK"

' Thrills and '

; Mystery
Stang' Again

-- '.Comedy
, t

, Matlsieo
...Evening ;

accident commission yesterday,
and while in Salem visited the
paper mill of the Oregon Pulp

husband, William Zullinskie,
and two children; her sisters,
Mrs. Morse Sewald of Polk
county, Mrs. P. G. Smith of
Gladstone, Ore.. Mrs. M. Liuzzi,

and a member of the Willamette
glee club.0

report on the bill was under way
today, but it was not expected to
be ready for formal presentation

Paper company.
Union School Up Portland and Jennie and Kath-erin- e

Zielaskowskl, Park Place.to the house, until late tomorrow.Attend Factory Wenr-Ev- er A meeting was scheduled for
Wood burn Wednesday night to- Minority Report ComingDemonstration at Gablsdorf s Ore., also her brothers, Thomas

Representative aGrner obtainedconsider plans for the proposed25 and learn how to use your wear-ev- er

utensils. Adv. union high school building and
of Polk county. John of Sco-fiel- d,

Ore., Edward and Cecil of
Park Place. Ore. The remainsservice. The plan itself is not00

unanimous consent of the house
today for the filing of a minority
report up to the time of adjourn-
ment of the house Saturday. He

Continuous
. Dall y . . new in Oregon, there being a few are In the care of the Terwllji- -

LADIE- S- ';.:.
New arrivals in ladies'; patent
strap Pomps and Oxfords the
season's newest ttyles --See them

other central high schools where er home. The funeral will be
the Intermediate and grade schools said prirately he would not file from St Joseph's Catholic

Horse Is Found
A sorrel, horse was yesterday

escorted to the Cherry City Feed
bant by Patrolman Troy Branson.
The city will hold the animal as
hosUge for Us board bill until
the owner settles for the costs

are not consolidated, but this is any minority views but added church, Thursday at 10 a. m.
Burial will be in the Catholicthe first one proposed for --Marion

county, and the experiment will
be watched with Interest. Mrs.

cemetery- - at the Buster Brown.
that he could not say whether any
would be, filed by Representative
Ketchin of North Carolina, who
voted against the bill in cohiuiit-te-c

by proxy.
Mary Fulkerson. county superin BERND William August Bernd

U PERSONAL tendent of schools, attended from died seven and one-ha- lf ruils
Salem.- - , 'This Is a personal matter with

you. ..What are yV going to
south of Salem March 13 at the
age of 62 years, lie is survived
by his wife. Sarah L. Bernd.

Caxh IUU Furnished
Cash ball in the sum of $100

was yesterday furnished by rela-

tives .of Oliver Reissbeck, pending
his trial in. Justice court, Monday

Application Filed
This "Man Was Healed

John Grab, 2539 Jackson Ave.,
New Orleans, La., writaa: "My
kidneys were weak and had a

de with the ability you naver
You havd certain qualities and An application for the fixing of
talenjts. They are the tools

Funeral services will be held at
Webb & Clough chapel March
17. at S p. m. Burial will be In

soreness and dull pain across my
with which you are ; to carve back. I felt dull and languid

a time for the hearing; of the final
report of S. M. Endicott, adminis-
trator of the estate of the late
Louis II. Turner, was on Wednes-
day filed In the probate court.

out a life of usefulness, happl CIVy View cemetery.and my kidneys didn't act right.
nesa and contentment.' But you I began taking Foley Kidney PillsRHEUMATISM and they soon put my kidneys inmust learn to use these, tools. SHAW Emma Shaw died In Sa

- MENa sound healthy condition.' Fo lem March 15 at the age of 61It Is absolutely, essential for
you to train yourself to use Three Arc Named. CANNOT EXIST years. She is survived by oneley Kidney Pills help the kidneys

rid the system of acids and wasteF. It Wood, Robin D. Day and son H. F. Shaw of Nevada. Fuyur ability to the best adven
that cause lameness, backache.Roy Burton, are named as apprais neral services will be held at

la tbe fcamaa to4r if yu will at
Trunk's Prescription for Rhewattiam and
(out. It U riUwuleo, absurd and pre-
posterous, la fart, it is a pity and a

sore museles, swollen Joints anders of the estate of the late Sam Webb & Clough chapel March

Whether high or low

shoes we have them

and in a splendid as
rheumatic pains. Tonic m effect,
quick In action. Sold everywhere 17 at 10 a. m.. Rev. Millken ofH. Myers, in a probate court order

filed Wednesday. The estate is

tage. :

Are you going to let these tools
lose their usefulness through
rust and dlsuset -- v

Let us tell you about the scores

shams to talk atom Rheumatism and
Goat, muck lrss suffer with it, cither
inflammatory mnseular, seiatio or any
other form ef Rheumatism.

ficiating. Burial will be in theAdv.estimated as worth $7,738.91, of City View cemetery.
which S2.540.96 is in cash or Vic sortment of styles.Trunk Prescription lor itneumatism

ad Gout sells for 11.75. Tk is prescrip Big Rax Banquet Willof young; people who have at tory notes. HOOVER Oscar Hoover diedtion DOES JiOT rum . t stomsen. n
DOES NOT depress the heart. ; Eat allI

Be Held at Hotel Tonight four miles southeast of Salem.tho meat ana foi iooo yon wtsn
taking; Trunk's Prescription. It VOLS Report Filed ?.

tained success in the business
world through the start given
fcy .the training received In our
school. . Write or Tall.

)

'

March 15 at the age of 62 years.
Minnie Murphy on WednesdayNOT contain any Mercury, oaiicjisie vi

Sol. Oil of Winterreeu. or narcotics illThe body is at Webb & CloughRoom Is available for about 150tiled in the probate court her finof any kind, but it absolutely and posi parlors. Funeral announceguests at the big flax banquet atal report as executrix of the estatetively overcomes any una oi nnnmumn
.V iW on earth. - WHAT MORE DO ments later. .ths Marlon hotel tonight, and 225Capital; Bushess CoDege of Mary O'Connor, deceased.YOU yTASiTt There aething just as
m- -A

' mtkA it la Imnossibla to ret some- - Invitations have ' been sent out
FUNERALSthinr better. It is atoo an eseelient beer

medicine. For sale at Perry's Drug Storef f. SalenC Oregon ;V;,-- Appraisers Named The Marion County Realtors, who
are patting on the big event.115 S. Cetamercial - U baiem, ure. In the probate court, Wednes Shoes Hosiery --ServiceThe funeral of Malcolm Me- -,couldn't invite all. who are reallyday. W. L. Jones. D. M. Burnett Cleod will be held today at 4 p.m:interested in flax, because they
number hundreds, but they acnt 1 from R'gdon's chapel.and J. L. Black well were appoint-

ed as appraisers of the estate of out more than the banquet hallthe late A. C. Libby, who died re
cently in - Marion county. The capacity at that. Now they are

anxious to know just .how msny
FRIDAY-- SATURDAY

S' RUDOLPH -
7 bond of Grace Libby, admlnistra RIGDON&SONtriz of the estate, was presented of these guests will come. The in-

vitation receplenta who have not

i Patronize the

BUSTER BROWN SHOE

STORE

123 North Commercial SL

and approved at the same time, i already acknowledged the receipt.VALENTINO Leading Morticiansand who expect to attend, areTwo Licenses Issued--- -
urged to send word, by phone, toIn No. 577, and the reservation willThe anti-marria- ge jinx was laid

Wednesday, when the county clerk
Issued two marriage licenses. The"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN' be kept for them.

It is a rather blooded thing, tofirst was to Chester C. Wohner
order dinners for 150 good. Webb & Cloughof Salem r a farmer, and Gladys

Alta" Everest, a stenographer also

v V ; And
HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE

IBUGHTHEATRE -

of Salem. The second was to E.

healthy Oregon appetitles. but the
realtors hare figured that it's a
good Inrestnrent. and the program
tonight promisee J to be an even

Haxea, a ' farmer, and Mrs. Laura
Meuli,-- a housekeeper-- There had

? 'Leading Funeral
Jr Directors

, . -

, , Expert Embalncrs
bigger thing than the 'dinner itbeen ' no 'licenses ' issued'' for five
self.days, and the' pessimists were won '. l I j - Vi -- iiWKidertng if this spring" ' the young

men's fancy "had failed to turn I Read the Classified Ads.


